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ABSTRACT
In South Africa (SA), exclusive breast feeding remains 
rare, with breast- milk substitutes (BMS) commonly being 
used in ways that are detrimental to infant and young 
child nutrition, health and survival. The use of internet, 
digital and mobile platforms has increased, including 
in low- income and middle- income countries, like SA 
and these platforms are avenues for BMS marketing. 
SA has national legislation (Regulation R991) to enforce 
the International Code of Marketing of BMS. This 
paper aims to provide pertinent examples of how BMS 
manufacturers in SA use social media to market their 
products thus violating national regulations. A digital (and 
social media) ethnography approach was used to study 
BMS organisations’ activity on Facebook and Instagram. 
Purposively selected examples of social media posts 
observed (from 2015 to 2019) were included, and content 
analysed in terms of national legislation. Several examples 
of BMS social media marketing are presented and 
interpreted according to provisions of national regulations 
that they violate. BMS manufacturers have found ways on 
social media to market their products in a media space 
that is complex to regulate, and where it is difficult to 
enforce national regulations. It is necessary to engage with 
stakeholders, notably social media companies, to alert 
them to relevant regulations applicable to their platforms. 
Monitoring the marketing of products for infants and young 
children by national governments needs to include online 
and digital platforms especially social media.
INTRODUCTION
There is global guidance and national legisla-
tion describing restrictions on the marketing 
of foodstuffs for infants and young children.1–3 
Breast- milk substitutes (BMS) (also known 
as infant formula) are one of the categories 
of products covered by such guidance and 
legislation. In South Africa (SA), the Regu-
lations R991 relating to foodstuffs for infants 
and young children (hereafter referred to as 
‘Regulation R991’) was finalised in 2012, and 
this serves to legislate the International Code 
of Marketing of BMS (hereafter referred to as 
‘the international Code’).1 2 A provision in the 
SA legislation is that employees of BMS manu-
facturers cannot contact members of the 
public to market their products, including via 
‘internet sites’,2 which includes social media 
platforms. In general, the capacity to monitor 
and enforce regulations are stretched, which 
compounds the entrenched difficulties in 
regulating social media platforms. Promulga-
tion of Regulation R991 in 2012 was followed 
by the publication of stricter global guidance 
on the marketing of foodstuffs for infants 
and young children.3 The concurrent growth 
in internet, digital and mobile platforms, 
including in low- income and middle- income 
countries like SA4 5 has seen innovative digital 
techniques being used by companies to 
market their products.6
SA has high rates of poverty and inequality.7 
The National Department of Health (NDoH), 
in line with WHO, recommends that infants 
are exclusively breastfed until 6 months, with 
the introduction of safe, adequate and appro-
priate complementary foods at 6 months and 
continued breastfeeding until 2 years and 
beyond.8 9 However, in SA, exclusive breast 
feeding remains extremely rare10 with BMS 
commonly being used in ways that are detri-
mental to infant and young child nutrition 
(IYCN), health, and survival.11 Increased 
Summary box
 ► WHO provides guidance in the International Code 
of Marketing of Breast- milk Substitutes (BMS) from 
which countries can develop national legislation.
 ► The use of internet, digital and mobile platforms 
has increased, including in low- income and middle- 
income countries, and these platforms are avenues 
for BMS marketing.
 ► BMS manufacturers have found ways on social me-
dia to market their products in a media space that 
is complex to regulate, and where it is difficult to 
enforce national regulations.
 ► Monitoring of marketing of products for infants and 
young children by national governments needs to 
include online and digital platforms especially social 
media.
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marketing of any product influences consumer buying 
decisions.12 Marketing of BMS—including on social 
media platforms—could potentially increase social accep-
tance, desirability and use, to the detriment of infants.
There is no published research in SA to show whether 
BMS manufacturers use social media to market their 
products. There is also a lack of evidence to show whether 
their marketing practices violate national law (other than 
anecdotal reports). To fill the current void in literature, 
this paper aims to provide pertinent examples of how 
BMS manufacturers in SA use social media to market 
their products and how this marketing relates to existing 
national regulations. The purpose of this is to create 
awareness of these practices and to provide recommen-
dations on how Regulation R991 should be interpreted 
within the context of social media.
A digital (and more specifically, social media) ethnog-
raphy approach was used.13 This involved studying 
participant’s (in this case, organisations’) activity and 
behaviour on social media platforms. The first author 
observed sponsored posts by BMS manufacturers on 
their own personal Facebook newsfeed and then actively 
sought out different Facebook pages and Instagram 
handles managed by manufacturers of BMS in SA. Face-
book was selected because it is the most popular public 
social media application used globally (and one of the 
top social media apps used in SA14), and Instagram is 
the quickest growing social media platform in SA.15 
WhatsApp was not included because the content is not 
publicly available for scrutiny.
The first author had already ‘liked’ or ‘followed’ pages 
and handles related to IYCF, in a personal and profes-
sional capacity. None of the pages or handles ‘liked’ by 
the first author were set up or managed by an industry 
or industry- affiliated organisation. However, the first 
author was exposed to specific sponsored (paid for) 
posts from industry and industry- affiliated organisations 
that appeared on the first author’s newsfeed, unsolicited, 
due to the advertising algorithms used by social media 
platforms. Examples of social media posts that the first 
author has observed on their newsfeed of Instagram or 
Facebook (from 2015 to 2019) have been included in 
this paper as they most commonly appeared as spon-
sored posts, but also provide clear examples of violations 
to the national R991 regulations. We include examples 
from two manufacturers as these companies had the 
largest social media presence. The posts selected were 
then interpreted according to the provisions of the regu-
lations that they violate and an image and/or weblink is 
provided to illustrate the violation. Since publicly avail-
able information obtained online was used and no partic-
ipants were included in the research, ethical clearance 
was not required.
ARE BMS MANUFACTURERS VIOLATING NATIONAL 
LEGISLATION USING SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING?
There are clear and numerous examples of violations of 
provisions of the Regulation R991, by different manufac-
turers, using social media platforms to market products 
for infants and young children.
The first observation on social media is that one BMS 
manufacturer has several different pages and groups 
related to infant and young child feeding (IYCF), targeted 
to consumers, globally and for specific countries, such as 
SA (table 1). Some Facebook groups are categorised as 
‘baby goods’; while there is no standard definition for 
the age range of what a ‘baby’ could refer to, a reason-
able assumption would be that this includes infants and 
young children. The SA Regulation R991 applies to food-
stuffs for infants and young children under the age of 36 
months.2
An example of a violation of SA’s Regulation R991 (as 
well as an international Code violation) is provided from 
a BMS manufacturer’s Facebook page. On 20 and 21 
June 2019, the following was posted on the ‘Nestlé Baby 
Table 1 An example of various Facebook pages that SA consumers have access to and that are managed by a single BMS 
manufacturer (accessed (online) 9 July 2020)





(2 November 2020) Weblink to the page or group
Nestlé (global) Product/Service 11 502 640 https://www.facebook.com/Nestle





Nido SA Product/Service 62 101 https://www.facebook.com/Nido-South-Africa-1503515943233615/
Nestlé Breakfast 
Cereals SA





Science 17 871 https://www.facebook.com/NestleNutritionInstitute/
Nespray SA Baby Goods/Kids 
Goods
8 270 https://www.facebook.com/NesprayZA/
Nestlé NANKID 4 SA Product/Service 4 316 https://www.facebook.com/Nankid4SA
*Formerly called Nestlé Start Strong Stay Strong.
BMS, breast- milk substitutes; SA, South Africa.
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& Me’ South Africa page, stating: ‘Hey, mom! For all that 
you do, we’d like to thank you. Join us for a conversa-
tion on WhatsApp, and stand a chance to win rewards 
for you and your child’ alongside a video that includes 
the Nestlé LactoKid 4 product (‘a delicious creamy drink 
for growing children’ and indicated from 3 to 5 years) 
and a WhatsApp phone number. Therefore, the Nestlé 
company is inviting mothers to join a conversation on 
WhatsApp and to win rewards for the mother and child 
(figure 1). While the product is not a ‘designated product’ 
according to the Regulation R991 (because designated 
products are those targeted to children under the age 
of 36 months), it still contravenes one of the regulations 
related to promotional practice.
Provision 7 (1) of the Regulation R991 states that ‘No 
person shall undertake or participate in any promo-
tional practice in respect of (BMS); 7 (2) Promotional 
practices or devices in respect of the products listed in 
sub- regulation 7 (1) include, but are not limited to: … 
Direct/indirect contact between company personnel 
and members of the public in furtherance of or for the 
purpose of promoting the [BMS- related] business of 
the company… ; Indirect contact includes internet sites 
hosted on behalf of an SA entity, television and radio, 
telephone or internet help lines, mother and baby clubs 
but excludes contact w.r.t. product quality complaints…’.2 
By inviting mothers to join a conversation on an instant 
messaging platform (WhatsApp), a BMS manufac-
turer (Nestlé) is clearly inviting direct/indirect contact 
between their company’s personnel and members of the 
public (in this case, it clearly states ‘moms’). According 
to Provisions 7 (1) and 7 (2), this should not be allowed 
to take place. The example described is, therefore, a 
direct violation of the SA Regulation R991. This type of 
practice takes place regularly by this BMS manufacturer 
on Facebook. Sometimes posts like this could appear on 
the newsfeed of any person interested in IYCF, even if 
that person did not like the page responsible, by means 
of sponsored posts that appear when people have shown 
an interest in similar content. This type of indiscriminate 
marketing can be harmful to the public, by building up 
brand recognition or loyalty in consumers that could lead 
to inappropriate or unnecessary purchasing of products.
The second example comes from Instagram, where 
on 24 September 2019, the following was posted: puri-
typromise: We’re proud of PURITY’s South African 
heritage! For 66 years, we have set the highest standards 
in creating top quality products so YOU can offer only 
the very best to your little ones. #HeritageDay #Proud-
lySouthAfrican #ItAllBeginsWithPurity’ alongside the 
figure 2 which includes previous labels of Purity products 
that were used, that have an image of an infant that could 
be younger than 6 months on the label of the product.
From Regulation R991, in the ‘Labelling, Composition, 
Packaging and Manufacturing Matters’ section, Provision 
3 states that ‘The company logo, brand name and logos 
indicating endorsement by specific certifying organisa-
tions shall be permitted, provided they do not contain 
a picture of an infant, young child or other humanised 
figure.’2 The above advert displays old products from 
Purity with labels that violate this provision. Furthermore, 
the statement that ‘Babies thrive on love and Purity’ can 
be misinterpreted. While there is no standard defini-
tion for what a baby means, this could be interpreted by 
mothers to mean that infants under the age of 6 months 
can consume Purity, which is a violation of Provision 2 
(1)(a) which states that ‘2 (1) No person shall import, 
offer for sale or sell any—(a) foodstuff other than infant 
formula or infant formula for special dietary manage-
ments of specific medical conditions which are repre-
sented as suitable for infants younger than 6 months of 
age.’2 Due to the image of an undetermined aged child 
on the labels of the products and the use of the word 
baby, a mother or caregiver may interpret this product 
Figure 1 Example of a Facebook post from ‘Nestlé baby & 
Me South Africa’ page that violates provision 7 (1) and 7 (2) 
of the SA regulation R991.29 SA, South Africa.
Figure 2 Example of an Instagram post from purity that 
violates provisions 2 (1) and 3 of the SA regulation R991.30 
SA, South Africa.
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to be appropriate for infants under the age of 6 months, 
which contravenes this provision.
During World Breastfeeding Week 2018 (on 6 August 
2018), the ‘Nestlé Start Strong Stay Strong’ Facebook 
page (which has been subsequently renamed to ‘Nestlé 
Baby and Me South Africa’) shared a post including the 
following statement: ‘Going back to work is a necessity 
for many moms, some because they have to pay the bills 
and others just for a chance to be around grownups 
again. Whatever, the reason, choosing to continue breast-
feeding takes a bit of planning. These helpful tips could 
be just what you need to make breastfeeding at work a 
bit easier.  bit. ly/ 2LTMyKW’ (see figure 3). The short-
ened link goes to a website which contains information 
on ‘Returning to Work From Maternity Leave’ published 
on 31 December 2015,16 and this weblink is still available. 
The post displayed in figure 3 was subsequently deleted 
from the ‘Nestlé Stay Strong Start Strong’ Facebook page 
and therefore there is not a direct weblink to the original 
post, however, what is shown in figure 3 is a screengrab of 
a sponsored post that was on Facebook at the time.
The above example (figure 3) is a direct violation of 
Regulation R991, as no companies can provide informa-
tion to the public on IYCN. This is covered in Provision 
7 (5) which states the following: ‘7 (5) No manufacturer, 
distributor, retailer, importer or person on behalf of the 
aforementioned shall produce, distribute or present 
educational information on IYCN.’2 Therefore, it is a 
violation for a BMS manufacturer, or anyone on their 
behalf (in the example in figure 3, this is a BMS manu-
facturer’s Facebook page) to share information on IYCN, 
which is exactly what this post is doing.
In the middle of July 2018 (2 weeks before World 
Breastfeeding Week), the Nestlé (global) page, acces-
sible to South Africans, shared the following post: ‘We 
understand how hard it can be to get your kids to eat 
their spinach, peas or carrots. That’s why we’re hosting a 
Nestlé Secret Moms' Club, where we share ideas on how 
you can give your kids all they need to be healthy, active 
and happy. #NestleSecretMomsClub’ (figure 4)
Once again, this is a violation of Provision 7 (5) 
described above, because it is an invitation for mothers to 
join a group where they will receive information on IYCN. 
It is concerning that the BMS manufacturer portrays 
Figure 3 Example of a Facebook post by a Nestlé 
Facebook page that violates provision 7 (5) of the regulation 
R991.
Figure 4 Example of a Facebook post by a Nestlé 
Facebook page that violates provision 7 (5) of the regulation 
R991.31
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this as a ‘secret’ club implying that mothers should not 
inform anyone about this space and what is shared there.
A last example, which is also a clear violation of Provi-
sion 7 (5), is a post from 19 August 2017 by the ‘Nestlé 
Start Strong Stay Strong’ Facebook page (this was its 
name at the time) that stated: ‘At Nestlé Start Strong 
Stay Strong, we firmly encourage and believe in Breast-
feeding! VIEW this global video [from another Nestlé 
marketing page] and watch the benefits of breastfeeding.’ 
The link displays a video, shared by a BMS manufacturer, 
describing 10 benefits of breast feeding.17
The examples provided show that various manufac-
turers use strategies to directly and indirectly market 
products for infants and young children on platforms 
like social media that are difficult to monitor. Manufac-
turers continue to find innovative, alternative ways to 
market their products to consumers, particularly mothers 
of infants and young children, using complex advertising 
algorithms, some of which have been specifically devel-
oped for social media.6
WHY SHOULD WE BE CONCERNED ABOUT BMS 
MANUFACTURERS USING SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING?
The examples presented here display that, in SA, BMS 
manufacturers use social media in ways which could 
negatively influence optimal IYCF practices, by violating 
provisions of national regulations. This is especially 
concerning, because BMS manufacturers often publicly 
claim to comply with national regulations and subscribe 
to voluntary Codes of Conduct. For example, Nestlé has 
been included in the Financial Times Stock Exchange 
Group (FTSE) 4 Good Index Series since 2011, which 
monitors companies’ environmental, social and govern-
ance practices.18 Nestlé asserts that they were the first 
BMS manufacturer to be included in the FTSE 4 Good 
Index series.19 Since 2017, Danone (an international 
BMS manufacturer) has also been included on this 
index.20 It can be assumed that investors and the public 
are led to believe that indexed companies such as Nestlé 
comply with international guidance and national regu-
lations. However, from the examples provided above, all 
of which are still available online for consumers to access 
(except for figure 3), this is not the case. Further, we are 
of the opinion that social media marketing, which often 
purports to have an education purpose, forms part of 
‘amplification’ within the broad category of ‘information 
management’ in the categorisation of corporate political 
activity proposed by Mialon et al.21
Manufacturers have a legal obligation to comply with 
national legislation and international guidance. Yet, BMS 
manufacturers continue to be creative in identifying 
‘loopholes’ that are not being actively monitored whereby 
they can directly violate these laws, with minimal, if any, 
consequences. BMS manufacturers need to take genuine 
responsibility and ownership regarding abiding to inter-
national guidance and national legislation. It is publicly 
known that companies have large marketing budgets.22 
The largest food and beverage manufacturer (which also 
manufactures BMS), Nestlé, has information publicly 
available in an annual Financial Statements report.23 This 
document shows that ‘Marketing and administration 
expenses’ for the whole company are reported together 
and for 2018, this totalled 20 003 million CHF (Swiss 
Francs), currently the equivalent of ±US$20 562 880 000 
(around US$20 billion). However, these reports do now 
show the breakdown of marketing compared with admin-
istration expenses, neither the product/product cate-
gory specific breakdown.
Over recent years, organisations such as WHO have 
documented the complex algorithms and networks 
used by companies, including BMS manufacturers, to 
tailor their online and digital marketing.6 Social media 
marketing, in particular, is insidious and it is difficult 
to keep up with the pace at which marketing strategies 
develop and what tactics are used by various social media 
platforms—for example, Facebook and Instagram as 
presented here—but also other social media platforms, 
websites and online content. These messages and adver-
tisements could be reaching both current and future 
parents and caregivers, as well as children, who are 
increasingly accessing social media. This practice there-
fore has the potential to have intergenerational nega-
tive impacts. The WHOUNICEF- Lancet Commission 
of February 2020 entitled ‘A future for the world’s chil-
dren?’ provides strong recommendations for improved 
regulation (including the adoption of a new protocol 
to the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the 
Child) regarding products marketed to children with the 
potential to cause harm; the categories of products listed 
include BMS.24
WHAT CAN BE DONE TO DECREASE THE VIOLATIONS OF 
NATIONAL LEGISLATION THAT TAKE PLACE ON SOCIAL MEDIA?
There are a variety of stakeholders that need to be 
involved in ensuring that BMS manufacturers do not 
violate national legislation. Monitoring marketing of 
BMS through social media is particularly challenging 
because social media and the internet crosses geograph-
ical boundaries; however, social media platforms should 
be informed of the international Code and globally 
applicable guidelines. Within a specific country, the BMS 
manufacturer should bear the penalty of transgressions 
(if penalties have been specified in national regulations), 
with social media platforms having a secondary account-
ability, thus disallowing posts that are in violation with 
international guidance or national regulations. Income 
generation by social media platforms should not be at 
the cost of the health of infants and young children. In 
SA, the NDoH needs to increase awareness of the inter-
pretation of Regulation R991. A Question and Answer 
Guide for Health Professionals and Industry25 that was 
published 6 years ago has not been updated despite 
changes to international guidance. Updating regulations 
is an extremely lengthy process, therefore, an alternative 
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could be to include a provision in the regulation that 
will allow an automatic update should international 
guidelines become stronger than national legislation. 
Government and the NDoH also need to allocate more 
resources to monitoring and enforcement of the regula-
tions and consider establishing a centralised body for this 
purpose—either in the NDoH, Directorate: Nutrition 
or Directorate: Food Control. Currently, penalties are 
described in the Foodstuffs, Cosmetics and Disinfectants 
Act26—which is where Regulation R991 is located—and 
include provisions of fines or imprisonment. Regulation 
R991 was developed at the national level; however, the 
monitoring of regulations is the responsibility of environ-
mental health officers who work at a municipal level. This 
creates a gap in effective monitoring and evaluation of 
the regulations.
The COVID-19 pandemic appears to have provided 
BMS manufacturers with new opportunities to violate 
the international Code and national legislation in some 
countries, in the form of providing donations, a form of 
constituency recruitment under coalition management as 
per Mialon’s classification of corporate political activity,21 
or using other ways to market products.27 In the current 
time of a global pandemic, the capacity for monitoring 
of the international Code, as well as other basic health 
services related to child health and nutrition (eg, growth 
monitoring and promotion, health promotion and nutri-
tion education, etc) may be weakened in many countries. 
With the economic impacts of COVID-19 and predicted 
catastrophic hunger pandemic to follow,28 now, it is of 
utmost importance to protect, promote and support 
breastfeeding as a key component of optimal IYCF.
CONCLUSION
Manufacturers of BMS and foods for infants and young 
children claim to comply with national and international 
guidance. However, these same manufacturers are using 
calculated marketing techniques to engage directly with 
consumers using social media. It is, therefore, neces-
sary to engage with various stakeholders, notably social 
media companies, to alert them to relevant regulations 
applicable to their platforms. Monitoring of marketing 
of products for infants and young children by national 
governments needs to include online and digital plat-
forms especially on social media.
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